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With the expansion of foreign direct investment (FDI) scale in our 
automobile industry, some powerful foreign investment companies have 
occupied large market share and won the notable position in our auto market. 
Now many scholars pay attention to whether the entry of the transnational 
corporations (TNCs) will lead to market monopoly. To answer this question, 
this paper attempts to analyze the effect of FDI on market structure of 
Chinese auto industry through two methods: Qualitative Analysis and 
Demonstration Research. The content of this dissertation is as below. 
 
Firstly, the article analyzes the FDI survey to our automobile industry, 
including the course, the reason and the features. 
 
Secondly, analyze the effect of FDI on market structure of Chinese auto 
industry from four aspects: concentration degree, difference of 
production, entry barrier and economies of scale. In this process, I 
choose the index of concentration degree to make analyze qualitatively 
because it is important and easy to conduct the quantitative 
investigation. 
 
Finally, basing on demonstration research on market behavior and 
performance of FDI, this paper try to give some suggestions for our 
automobile industry on how to use the two key issues—technique and brand 
to develop mainly by ourselves. 
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1.2.1  外商直接投资对东道国市场结构的影响 
1. 外商直接投资对东道国市场竞争状况的影响 
有关外商直接投资对东道国市场竞争状况的影响存在四种观点： 


































市场不被其竞争对手所控制(Mehta,  1999 )。 
2. 外商直接投资导致东道国市场结构转换 
（1） FDI 进入的情况下东道国市场结构变化的阶段性效应 













































（3） FDI 进入情况下市场集中度的变化 
雅科比和马蒂尼茨(Jacobs and Martinez, 1970)、法尼兹伯和马蒂尼茨·塔









达国家的市场集中度要略弱于发展中国家(Connor and Mueller, 1977; Meller, 
1977 ) 。 




























(Frischtak and Newfarmer, 1994)的研究也认为，在开放经济条件下，跨国公
司直接投资后的产业市场结构，不再单纯由东道国自己决定，而是一定程度上取
决于国际市场的竞争格局。 
1.2.2  外商直接投资对中国市场结构的影响 





































集中度；20 世纪 90 年代以来，跨国公司以并购方式进入我国市场的事例不断增
多，而且跨国公司把目标主要集中在处于困境中的国有企业，在极短的时间内在
同行业国内其他企业面前树起了竞争巨人，造成了集中度的不断提高。 
赵楠（2004)认为跨国公司对中国市场结构的影响以 20 世纪 90 年代中期为
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